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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 10 

 

(in it) hb (was) awh (it) tya (a shadow) atynlj (for) ryg (The Written Law) aowmn 10:1 
(the essence) amwnq (it was) awh (not) al (that were coming) Ndyted (of good things) atbjd  

 (year) ans (in every) lkb (when) dk (this) anh (because of) ljm (matters) atwbud (of their) Nyhlyd  
(they were) wwh (offering) Nybrqtm (sacrifices) axbd (those) Nwnh (when) dk (those) Nwnh  

(them) Nwhl (who offer) Nybrqmd (those) Nylyal (perfect) Nwrmgnd (they could) wxksa (ever) Mwtmm (not) al  
 

(they would have ceased) wxyntta (but) Nyd (doubtless) rbk (they were) wwh (perfecting) Nyrmg (for) ryg (if) wla 2 
(buffeted) ayrj (therefore) lykm (that not) ald (because) ljm (their offerings) Nwhynbrwq (from) Nm  

(to those) Nylyal (in sin) ahjxb (their conscience) Nwhtrat (them) Nwhl (would have) twh  
(in themselves) Nwhl (they had been purged) wykdta (time) Nbz (when one) adxd  

 

(they remember) Nyrkdm (by sacrifices) axbdb (by them) Nwhb (but) ala 3 
(year) ans (in every) lkb (their sins) Nwhyhjx  

 

 (& of yearling goats) ayrpudw (of oxen) arwtd (the blood) amd (it is possible) xksm (for) ryg (not) al 4 
(sins) ahjx (to purge) wykdml 

 

(the universe) amlel (He entered) lae (when) dk (this) anh (because of) ljm 5 
 (You wanted) tybu (not) al (& offerings) anbrwqw (with sacrifices) axbdb (He said) rma 

 (You have clothed Me) yntsbla (but) Nyd (with a body) argp  
 

 (You have asked) tlas (not) al (sins) ahjx (for) Plxd (of peace) amls (& burnt offerings) adqyw 6 
 

(do) ana (come) ata (I) ana (Behold) ahd (I said) trma (then) Nydyh 7 
 (of Me) yle (it is written) bytk (of The Writings) abtk (because in the beginning) syrbd  

 (O God) ahla (Your will) Knybu (to do) dbead  
 

 (& offerings) anbrwqw (“sacrifices) axbdd (He said) rma (above) lel (from) Nm 8 
 (You wanted) tybu (not) al (sins) ahjx (for) Plxd (peace) amls (& burnt offerings) adqyw 

 (by The Written Law) aowmnb (were) wwh (that offered) Nybrqtmd (those) Nwnh 
 

 (I) ana (have come) ata (Behold) ahd (He said) rma (& afterward) hrtbw 9 
 (the first) atymdql (He abolishes) ljb (in this) adhb (O God) ahla (Your will) Knybu (to do) dbead 

(the second) Nytrtdl (to establish) Myqnd 
 

 (in the offering) anbrwqb (we are made holy) Nsdqta (His will) hnybu (for) ryg (in this) anhb 10 
(time) Nbz (one) adxd (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (of the body) hrgpd 

 

(& serves) smsmw (has) awh (who stood) Maqd (for) ryg (Priest) armwk (High) br (every) lk 11 
(those) Nylya (was) awh (offering) brqm (sacrifices) axbd (in those) Nwnhb (those) Nwnh (everyday) Mwylk 
 (sins) ahjx (to purge) wykdml (were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (not) al (old times) Mwtm (that from) Nmd 

 

(sins) ahjx (for the sake of) Plx (He offered) brq (sacrifice) axbd (one) dx (but) Nyd (this) anh 12 
(for eternity) Mlel (of God) ahlad (the right side) anymy (at) le (& He sat) btyw  

 

 (His enemies) yhwbbdleb (are put) Nwmyottnd (until) amde (therefore) lykm (& He remains) awqmw 13 
(His feet) yhwlgr (under) tyxt (as a footstool) asbwk  

 

(those) Nylyal (He has perfected) rmg (offering) anbrwq (for) ryg (by one) dxb 14 
 (for eternity) Mlel (by it) hb (who are sanctified) Nysdqtmd  

 

 (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (also) Pa (but) Nyd (to us) Nl (testifies) adho 15 
(Who says) trmad 

 

(them) Nwhl (that I shall give) ltad (the covenant) aqtyd (is) yh (this) adh 16 
 (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (those) Nwnh (days) atmwy (after) rtb (from) Nm  
 (into their minds) Nwhyedmb (My Law) yowmnl (I shall give) yhwylta  
(I shall write it) yhwybtka (their hearts) Nwhtwbl (& upon) lew  

 

(them) Nwhl (I shall remember) rkdta (not) al (& their sins) Nwhyhjxw (& their evils) Nwhlwew 17 
 

(of sins) ahjxd (forgiveness) anqbws (there is) tyad (but) Nyd (where) akya 18 
 (sins) ahjx (for) Plxd (an offering) anbrwq (is needed) aebtm (not) al  

 

(of face) apa (openness) twylg (brothers) yxa (therefore) lykh (to us) Nl (there is) tya 19 
 (of Yeshua) ewsyd (by the blood) hmdb (holy) asdwq (of the place) tybd (in the entrance) anlemb  
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(us) Nl (Who renewed) tdxd (of The Life) ayxd (& the way) axrwaw 20 
 (His flesh) hrob (which is) yhwtyad (the veil) aert (within) ypab (now) ash  

 

(Great) abr (The Priest) armwk (for us) Nl (& there is) tyaw 21 
 (of God) ahlad (the house) htyb (over) le  

 

 (true) aryrs (with a heart) ablb (therefore) lykh (let us approach) bwrqn 22 
(in our hearts) Ntwbl (sprinkled) Nyoyor (while) dk (of faith) atwnmyhd (& confidence) anlkwtbw 

 (wicked) atsyb (a conscience) atrat (from) Nm (& purified) Nykdw 
(pure) aykd (in water) aymb (our bodies) Nrgp (& bathing) yxomw  

 

 (of our hope) Nrbod (the confession) atydwtb (& let us grasp firmly) Nomxnw 23 
(us) Nl (promised) Klmd (Who) Nm (for) ryg (He is) wh (faithful) Nmyhm (let us waver) aljun (& not) alw 

 

 (by encouragement) agrwgb (another) dxb (one) dx (& let us pay attention to) rwxnw 24 
(good) abj (& of works) adbedw (of love) abwxd 

 

(the custom) adye (is) tyad (as) Kya (our meetings) Nyswnk (forsaking) Nyqbs (we should be) awhn (& not) alw 25 
 (all the more) tyaryty (another) dx (of) Nm (one) dx (look for) web (but) ala (person) sna (for each) snal  

(that) wh (day) amwy (that draws near) brqd (you see) Nwtyzxd (as long as) amk  
 

(receiving) lbqd (after) rtb (from) Nm (a man) sna (shall sin) ajxn (by his will) hnybub (for) ryg (if) Na 26 
 (afterward) lykm (there is not) tyl (of the truth) arrsd (the knowledge) atedy  
 (sins) ahjx (in the place of) Plx (to be offered) brqttd (a sacrifice) atxbd  

 

 (of fire) arwnd (& zeal) annjw (terrible) alyxd (judgment) anyd (that) wh (is ready) dyte (but) ala 27 
(the enemies) abbdlebl (which consumes) lkad 

 

(of Moses) aswmd (The Law) aowmn (against) le (violated) rbed (any) anya (for) ryg (if) Na 28 
 (witnesses) Nydho (or three) atltw (of two) Nyrt (the mouth) Mwp (by) le  

(he would die) tam (mercy) Nymxr (without) ald 
 

(he will receive) lbqn (chief) asrb (the decree) Mom (more) tyaryty (you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo (How much?) amk 29 
(the blood) amd (& esteemed) bsxw (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrbl (who trampled upon) hsdd (he) anya  

 (was made holy) sdqta (who by it) hbd (that of every person) snlkd (like) Kya (His) hlyd (of covenant) aqtydd  
(of grace) atwbyjd (The Spirit) axwrl (& he has despised) reuw  

 

(vengeance) atebt (is) yh (“mine) ylydd (Who said) rmad (Him) whl (we know) Nnyedy 30 
(His people) hmel (Jehovah) ayrm (“will judge) Nwdnd (& again) bwtw (shall give payment) ewrpa (& I) anaw  

 

 (to fall) lpml (very) atbr (it is) yh (terrible) atlxd 31 
(The Living) ayx (of God) ahlad (into the hands) yhwdyab 

 

(those) Nwnh (first) aymdq (the days) atmwyl (therefore) lykh (remember) wrkdta 32 
 (great) abr (& a contest) anwgaw (baptism) atydwmem (you received) Nwtlbq (in which) Nwhbd  
 (& affliction) anulwabw (with shame) adoxb (of suffering) asxd (you endured) Nwtrbyo  

 

 (you were made associates) Nwtptwtsa (& also) Paw (a spectacle) anwzx (& you became) Nwtywhdw 33 
(endured) wrbyo (who these things) Nylhd (with people) asnal 

 

(who were imprisoned) Nyryoad (those) Nylya (concerning) le (to you) Nwkl (& it was grievous) bakw 34 
(you endured) Nwtrbyo (with joy) atwdxb (of your possessions) Nwkyoknd (& the robbery) aypwjxw  

 (in Heaven) aymsb (a possession) anynq (to you) Nwkl (there is) tyad (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (because) ljm 
(it passes away) rbe (& not) alw (is) wh (which greater) rtymd 

 

 (of face) apa (openness) twylg (throw away) Nwdbwt (therefore) lykh (not) al 35 
(great) aaygo (a reward) arga (for it) hl (for there is coming) dyted (to you) Nwkl (that is) tyad 

 

(for you) Nwkl (necessary) ayebtm (for) ryg (is) wh (patience) atwnrbyom 36 
 (the promise) anklwm (& receive) Nwbotw (of God) ahlad (the will) anybu (to do) Nwdbetd 

 

(little) rwez (& very) bjw (time) anbz (there is) wh (little) lylqd (because) ljm 37 
(will delay) rxwn (& not) alw (Who comes) atad (He) wh (when will come) atand  

This verse is a quote from Habakkuk 2:3. It does not follow The Peshitta OT or the Massoretic Hebrew text.  

 

(shall live) axn (My) ylyd (faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (but) Nyd (the righteous one) anak 38 
 (My soul) yspn (with him) hb (is pleased) aybu (not) al (it) hl (he gives up) aejqtm (& if) Naw  

 

 (which leads) albwmd (of despondency) aejwqd (are) Nywh (not) al (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 39 
 (our soul) Nspn (to us) Nl (that imparts) aynqmd (of the faith) atwnmyhd (but) ala (to destruction) andbal  



  

 

 

 


